The State of Georgia by the grace of God free, sovereign and independent.

To James Lewis, esquire, Sheriff of the County of Burke, or any other lawful officer within the State aforesaid.

Know Ye, That I, signed by an Act entitled "An Act for inflicting penalties on and confining the estates of such persons as are therein declared guilty of treason, and for other purposes therein mentioned," do keep and cause to be kept all that part of the said act and statute for the good order and peace, and for the quiet rule and government of the people, as shall relate to persons remaining or coming within the State that are named and described in the aforesaid act and statute. Therefore by virtue of information and charge exhibited on oath by Thomas Tupper of the County of Burke in the said State of yeoman, that John Cortes a person named and described in the aforesaid act is now going at large contrary to the peace and good order of the said State. You are therefore hereby commanded and required to apprehend
To the Rev. Mr. Edw. Sillivan and the Rev.
Executive Council

finding it inconvenient to
attend business of signing and
boring the bills of credit. You will
therefore be pleased to accept this my
resignation of that appointment.

I am yours, Hon. most Ob. Yr.

[Signature]

William Moft
Resignation of Mr. Moss Esq. as Signer and Numbere of the Bills of Credit.

27 October 1786.

Accepted.